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HOT FIGHTING IX CUBA.

jsrxNiARPP REPORT skriocs L088M to

THK INSURGENTS,

r: is SATO TO HAVS ri",ms ll Rn BT UROWNIMO

rm THK H.X.U'ANA KIM".R *.N'.> RT SINKIM'

t\ im: mud thk neal of oua_o.

Havana. J»n. '*-- The Spanish brigade, under

P0nltT,ar.i>r-C.cncral Moltn, which has heen oper-

. tinc l« 'he *i*toHy Ot Zarnhanda and C.uaino,

th'* I'r.'vin.*'* of Mnianzas. lias hail an en-

,Rfremcnt with several <-..nil>in**.l partita of

-thels, win* were defeated and r.*ut<'.l. In their

eight n,:uiy of ihe rebels threw themselves into

the Hinayana River, ami fifteen WW* drowned

ami twenty-four perished Ly sinking in th" mud.

The troops I ,!"' 1WO kill* .1 and seven wound**d.

I'non the return to Manzanlll.* of the gunboat

OntineUr* after the sinking in the Canto River

cf tier (*.>r,s.".i"t. the Kelampngo, hy the explosion

pf a torpedo plant**.! l>y the rebels, orders were

.riven f«ar a fiwr-S "f Spanish tr* ons to proceed to

Oiiiinv. to relieve the bealeged garrison thei-.

Which ha<1 been the objecl of the naval expedl-
.i,,n. tut Which had heen frustrated hy the loss

nf the RflasipBfo nnd the death or wounding of

firry man on both that ri Bael and the Centinela.

lither through the explosion itself or the aubee*

<jurnt rifle flr«* from the rebels. Who were am-

bushed nit I,r'h hanks <>f the river.

X!.. relieving expedition was under the com¬

ma J ' ' Colonel Tovar, who. with his brigade,
searched along ihe left hank «.f the Cauto River.

,. -ip detached parties of rebels at various

pta..« along the route. At Cayam*. ihe Instir-

c .¦ m ]-.' gathered ir. quite strong force, i>ut

after a abort . nura tremont they were driven from

th* town. The Spanish force then proceeded for

i'.ui:' ¦. where they found that 'he Insurgents

toa had been attempt!-! the capture of the fort

ired,
ll ... _ li arni J 'Mat the rebels had attacked the

lori on January fl. They were In two columns.

,,pe. operating from the right hank of the river,

bting under the command -<f Call-to Garcia, an.l

..he other, from the left hank, heine* led hy Rabi.

.any attempts were mad" to carry the fort hy

Bjsault, but In every Instance the garrison coin-

¦Oed the enemy to retire. Thc insurgents had

BJtOlery, and the projectiles from their cannon

Btoofed the fort, hut did no serious damage to

ste beary walls of the structure.

poding themaelves unable to capture the

Spanish position, the rebels determined t<> at-

tCSipl '-" compel Itl surrender hy cutting off the

BOppl! of water. In pursuance of this object,
IfSaehes were 'lug In front of the place from

Which the garrison Obtained itr* water, an.l a de¬

tachment of rebels were placed therein to pre¬
vent the tr-.,.ps approaching.
Thc garrison, however, had sufficient water to

last with economy until the rebels, evidently
hearing of thc approach of th.' reinforcements,
raised the siege and retired. S,.me time before
the enemy disappeared they blew up With .Una-

mite a Large that was employed as a pontoon
for th""' passage of troops across the river.
The siege lasted for fourteen .lays. The garri¬

son lost three killed and eight wounded, while

(wc ve men were made sick hy th" close confine¬
ment within the walls ..f the fort, the scant ra¬

tions und short supply of water.
General Weyler ls now at Palos, In the Prov¬

ince of Matansas.
Alfredo Rodriguez Garcia and two other prls-
ners were shot this morning at Santa Clara

"fi r the crime of rebellion."
The Mayor of Havana has resigned. The

'T'lario de" la Marina" suggests the appointment
of a military officer to fill the vacancy.

-?-

MAKING A WASTE OF CUBA.

¦mn MAPRin chamber ok commercf: rnoTESTs

AGAINST WEYLEP.'? T.ATKPT PKCRRR.

Madrid, Jan. 22..A dispatch from Havana

states that Captain-General Weyler has ordered

th? destruction within three days of all the plan¬
tations and huildings In the Province of Havana

(hatWOUld he likely to prove useful to the rehels.

Th** Madrid Chamber of Commerce and other

Mlaa here have protested hy cahle t*. Oeneral
WeytfaT acnlnst the order, as Its execution will

T'sult In the destruction of much valuable prop¬

erty without serving any practical purpose.
Th*- fJspatch adds that General Weyler has

recalled Oeneral Pin, the commander of the

troops in the Province of Santa Tiara, apparent¬
ly for the reason that he Lad held conferences
.sith lando-.v tr-rs In that province respecting
General Weyler's order leaned to prevent the
obtaining of I >od by thc rebels.

TRIAL OF THF. COMPETITOR'!! CREW.
s-___s_B**r CLOVELAXD SKXDS TUB OORRBSPOMD

WXOm TO OOXORISRS
wsshlrig'-in. Jar; .¦ The correspondence relative

to the arrest and trial of the Competitor crew,

which wi* laid he'ore Congress to-day, 1* volumi¬
nous, but contain* Jule that has nM heen hereto¬
fore print..¦! Th.- latest dispatch ls a cahle mes-

'»*.* frcm Mr Olney to Minister Taylor, on Rep*
tfmher 3 last, say.np thal the delay of the Spanish
Go\*>rnme.!' !:. leciding :h<* .*ai-<* was absolutely un-

IBaaonable, ami calling on Mr Taylor to urge prompt
a*"!! ,n. Thli brought a reply under date of Septem-

* n BThlOa Mr. Taylor BaM that the Spanish
M t»r.* ." r< gn Affairs had told hlmoonfl lenlial-
ty that th* Judgment In the Competitor cece had been
ennui.'-1 u a ... * rr.a; ordered before an ordinary
tribunal. The -J* vision wa* expected to be given
cut Shortly.

AMERICAN CLAIMS AGAINST SPAIN.
the r-n_sir>ENT nusnim .«* mst aa-RKOATiNa

T »;*><.*«i.i¥M( TO THR SRNATK.

Washington, Jan 22.- In response to a resolution,
lbs President 'rar.smltted to the 8<-nate ro-day a

li*" of :n* claims git ] in th" State Department nv

American eltiaena axa.nst Spain, arising out of the
asBurt, tl - in ;he Island of I'uha. together With
,l""h " ence relating to the capture of the
f~; ti li r and the person* claiming Ami r-
'. ' ilsen* taken on that rossel as h* .1 tea not
e*-m li nrompailhle with the public Interests to
coir,mu i

...* li,c!u U-a fijrhtv-1 hree. and a_vre-
ra:" '-. v "".<»*', where the amount la -riven

_.. ^.

ORDERED TO PTOHT FOR CUBA.
'r Rosado, :* young f'uhan, has come to

**" I 'ty fr. n, ("hill with ll.C"*"! In his pocket and *4

*tr' lT Seal ol enthusiasm In his soul for the cause
°' Cuba Libre. Hf was Beni here i>v his fath*-r,
¦ho equipped him with tunda and told him to gel
¦ tbs from with ihe Insurgents In Cubs a* fast as

5?* Maternal mai,.int.- waa given on Ihe
snr,..,,. ..,,.,., of oeneral Maceo'a death, w-hl.-h

-' th* father's arrp.-r Rottado ls waltina for
iban Junu io put lilm In the wa) of Joininglea li sarg, ni forces

?
THE DAUNTIJCSI LIBELLED AGAIN.

J*1 ¦*«.'¦ Pla., Ju _ Called States Dtsi .-

irk to-day !.).,: a libel against the
?**".«.¦ .'.! mtless for carrying an aim. i expedition
"-.ti No Narr.. Key, la the s,a(h.in portion .rf ~lor-
¦¦¦ "i iei i«n i. for the purpose of ctmmlttlng hos*
,:''¦'' * K ns ol Spain In the Islan of

',a "
-.' '¦ r.,,; differ from that Bled

/;.*;''" T'"'" '''..':":" ."¦"" to '."" decision ot

bteLt ke' "? lh* ' ni!' ' ¦¦*.*?¦ ,'0l*r' "'< thia dis*
to",:n,Win "n\''-' 'haI ""' ^at"'" in question applied>erng aid ,morg nation, at wa,, and .''¦ :.,

*» nation «r ~WL*\ *"n"*1«'?d '" hoatllltlea agalnat
".non of which the] were a par:

WsTf ii//./, a/or VOTE ron FAYE.

¦Sstt s_KATQM wm*, uii.i. OPPOSR HU OOK-
rilUIATlON

^Iharv j«n a ,HlM,j:i|, T). ..rm of J;)mf.s _

f^ Hiiperlnienn.-nt .f lt,*,nance, will expire on

'-.fisil'1 Th'' '*"'''"'"' ,'"i H*""i'">'-s arr alr.n.lv

t-ssT-U 'h< ,<,"f,rrn**",>" of lil* suc.-i.H**,r |n
9 Pa

'i:""r Wtm* "** tO-day thal .-hoiil,t Louta
t-rr.-i.?,1' ' '''"¦"", hy Oovernor mack for Supertn*
r.ot ', ''J "'" .¦"¦'"'''.'" Departaaent, he would

.'.te f., nu eongrmation. Th,- fri.-n.is of Payn
.»1Ii n

rollowl"»* Senators also do-slare that they

Htn_U*VOt* f°r llls ""!',r'""'lon: Brush, Konl.

u^ Higgins Humphrey, Pave) and WhiU.
sot CMtm^r** !h"' Mr P*yB' ffc;irl"K thal he ean*

flrj*,,,
"r" ¦".'11''1,'it Republican Buppoii for eau*

."¦avori0" '*¦ *' work among the Democrats en-
""ns to Beear* ph dgea of support

LEFTTHEFIELD TO MR. HA NNA
THK CIHinMAVH OPPONKXTS FAIL TO

APPEAR AT COLUMBTJt,

ohio La*»nLA*rORI DUCUSB tiik SKXATonsnip.

BB liiVr.ItNoH BSjrfatR*| fAN'HIDACY-

QOVXlBJfOR BUMIUtLL ROLDfl THE

K,:Y TO THP, SniATUiN

THY *f*Bt*SBSASM TO THE TRllUNE.)
roliml.us. Ohio. .Inn. 22. -Tho mist surrounding

ihe Senatorial situation in Ohio ls not perceptibly
Clesred by the soeial session ami ham-net of the
Legislature here to-night. The active polltlrnl
managers are here from all parts of the State, but
tin- solution of the problem ls apparently a* fur
HNvay ns when Senator Sherman announced that ho
SroSld resign to accept a plaee in President
McKinley's I'nhlnet. During the afternoon aral
evening therg were several devclo* ments regarded
hs significant, hut they npimrently StM to thc
mystery rather than point to the final outeom* of

the contest, lt wa* nnmuneed that ox-Se.-retary
of the Treasury ChSrtSl Foster, who yesterday de¬

clared himself as a candidate, would altriid the

Imno.iiet, and during the da> some of his friends

were on the ground urging the ex-Secretary's
claims for the honor. At noon a telegram was re¬

ceived announcing tha) Mr. Poster would not at¬

tend, and the orders fer lils tooms and tickets were

cam -elk -ft.
Th.-n it wa* given out that ChSties I.. Kartz.

chairman of thc Republican Stile Committee, a

leader of the Porakcr faction and one whose name

ha.l beer, mentioned as a possible successor of Mr.

Sherman through an appointment by Governor

Bushnell, hal been raited away from the city nnd
wiiui.i roi attend. Senator Foraker ls also absent.
This left tin- Held. exc.|.' n few workers on the

opposite siii.. to Chairman M. A. lianna. Mr.

Hanna arrived in the afternoon, and his quarters
ai the hotel were crowded until the time for th*-

banojuel to begin. 9 o'clock.. Num. rous friends of

Mr Hanna weis on the ground moulding sentiment

among nicmin-rs of thc Legislature ami others in

his favor They point'.] to him a** th.- logical can¬

di,late ..f th.- nany and th.- one upon whom the

honor should bs bestowed. The fact that his ap*
poliitmen* would he pleasing; to President-elect Mc-

Kin'.' y was mad.- pr..millen'.
Thia linc of argument ha.' its Influence with the

legislators but all efforts )o get a favorable, expres¬

sion from Governor Bushnell, who ls sbsolutsly In

control of the situation. Were unavailing. Kx-Cov-

ernor Foster is regarded .ss being in high favor

with the Poraker-Bushnell Bids of the contest, bul
th.- absence of all the prominent leaders of this

faction except the (Jovernor, who acted as roast-

master at the dinner, occasion,..j a gresl deal of

comment. Some of Mr. Hanna's Opponents openly
declare that hs will no: be appointed by Governor

Bushnell. Hut the Governor has not, lt ls belleV4*-d,
authorised any om- to speak for him. Hs declined

repeatedly this afternoon to give out any state-

tin-ills for publlcstlon saying that h-- did not care

to expr.-ss himself further on 'he situation nt this

time Tin- lb.vernor kepi his own <¦ nins.-:, and lt

is ),roi.at,1.- that no un.- In the State has any posl-
tlve Information as to what he will do. It ls con-

si,I.-rivi certain, however, that no oxtra s-'ssi,.r. ,,r

the Legislature will he called. S.-iu Inti nt ls strong

against ihis coors.., and Governor l'.ushnel! la

quoted as being opposed to calling the members to¬
go*, her, if the Governor should refuse to appoint
Mr Hanna, then- is strong reason to believe thal
in- will confer thc honor on ex-Governor Foster.
Judge William ft. Day, of ..anion, om- of the closest

of President-.-).-ct McKinley's friends, msde a hur¬
ried nip to I'oiumbus this morning. He came in
cn an .arly train, went direct to Governor Bu*li¬
nell'* office and the two held a conference o' som.,

length. Judge Daly returned to Canton on a noon

trait: Mu, h significance is attach.-! to th's con¬

ference, and lt led some to th<- belief that the. Qov¬
ernor and President-elect have an understanding
i.s to the settlement of thc Senatorial prohlem itt

tlie proper lime.
Late to-night a rumor was lr. circulation to the

effect that unless tbe appointment of Mr Hanna
WSS assured bv thc Governor. Mr. Sherman would
1-,-niain in the Senate, nt least until the next Leg¬
islature ls elected In November. This view of the

situation linds a number of adherents, hut 1* not

generally credited. If there ls sn* certainty about

tlc- situation lt 1* tha' Governor Bushnell will

appoint either Mr Hanna or ex-Se r. cry Charles
Poster to th- vacancy when Senator Sherman ten-

leri his formal resignation
The speaker* at th.- banquet were Lleutenant-

Oovernor A W. .lom-s, M. A. Hanna. -General A. A.

Milne Levi c. Ooodale, i'. X Bhryo. C. 1 Bhryock,
C H Booler. Alberi Starr. Attotmey-General
Monett T. J. nalbaugh J^X Sullivan. Philp

l--os.il k J E. Blackburn, C. E. McBn If. :<no .' ¦'-

rtrtfflth The toast asslcn-1 to Mr Hanna was

..Ohio thi Mother of President.: Hot* They Are

Made.'' _

Certain politician* in this city BSy thar they no

longer feel flnv doubt thal Governor Bushnell Will

appoint Mr. Hanna to fill out the unexpired term of

John Sherman when the latter enter* the Csblnet of

li at McKinley. Whin Governor liushnell wa*

In New-Tork recently he wa* undecided as to just

what h.- would do hut in talking with friend', he was

emphatic in saying thar he would not appoint Mr.

Hanna, whatever else he might do. There ls no

actual pr-.,.' Bvailable In this city that Ooveraor

Bushnell hSfl changed his mind, '..ut the far-scing

oner, srs "-.tyin*: that he will. Th.- Qovernor, while in

Kew-Tork, was Irritated over reports which he saw

in certain nesrspspera Som,- meering remark* to

tin- effect that he was a ph.int worker for K Taker

and nady to capitulate at a word wen- reported in

c.-rtain newspapers, and h.- thought that tiny caine

from men whom BS knew as th.- friends ol Mr.

Hanna. 'Dies, remarks ate sail to have annoyed
him. and he went West nady to hattie.
Ser.ator-eh-ct Korakei, who has been right on the

field of action, saw that an open tight could not Im

risked now. so those who an- In his confldenc* -ay.

A complete State ticket is lo he tie. ted thi* .cir, and

a factions! fight might los, the Stat.- to th.- party.
Thc- only way to avoid an open contest, as he saw lt.

WSa to let Mt Hanna have ilu- S> nat ship. It is

na,.i mal I., lias Leen working hard with (.overnor

Bushnell ever since tiie latter reached ii'inn io -un-

vince alni ilia: iii. only thing to do was to appoint
Mr. Hanna. Uoveinor Bushnell, still smarting under
the commentl that have heeii made, is said to he far
from pliable, ll,- wants, so lt is declared, to light it

out, although he km wi that he whl in- Die candidate
of his party for (Jovernor uni might suffer most

severely foi the factional contest. Senator-elect
Poraker'a plan, as uuilin.-.' hy those In hi* confidence,
ls to have Mr. Bushnell appoint Mr. Hanna to si-ric*

until the Legislature meets and then have the strug¬
gle out In an open Held. Governoi Bushnell, *o lt ls

sai 1. objects lo this, and thinks if he appoints Mr.
Hanna to serve for rhe shirt term, that when lt
onie* to electing a Senator for tin full term Mr.
Hanna wiil he .>o well Intrenched that ii will bc Int*
pusaible t- dislodge him. That is the situation in

.,- i- wai reported ti a number of Mr. for*
akers friend* in tids city in a confidential manner
yesterdsy. Those wiii heard the r. port shook th. lr

head* In »i knowing way and said thai Qovernor
Bushnell would be brough! around when the 'time
.¦ame Thev added thal if Mt. Hanna ones secured
an entering wedge lbs seal in th- s,-na:e mlghi sa

well in- conceded to him. Naturally h.- would enr.-r

the snuggle to re-elect a Republican Legislature and
the Stale ticket In order to Insure his own lenore of
rtl.e So BenatO!"*elecl Foraker would make doubly
nure thi luccesi of ihe Siaie .-lection, hu- th,, dubious
,.,,'. f,,,- the Bushnell-Poraker side would be when
rhev w.n: to ihe Legislature an-' requested the elec-

D of o','- -f Iheir friend" succeed Mr. Hanna.

Senator 1" .raker, so those who know hes; say, will
not :'sk a factional fight, and Mr. Hanna's appoint-
menl l.y Governor Bushnell is sat.-. Senator-elect
Foraker remember* well the memorable campaign
r,f IBS**, when Mr. Hanna withdrew from lb* Struggle
because lo- wa- affronted. Mr. Foraker wis defeated

--. Mi. Campbell, and the reaull led to lbs electl .-: of
Bric* as Senator. He does not wish a repetition -¦

.lil*, sa hi- friend* -ay. and thev conAdently look
'.,. Mr Hanna's spoolntmeni as Senator and raj.t
to see him elected for the fall term when th,- Legis¬
lature ls called upon ti decide.

?

No CHOICE IN WASHl.\*r,TO\*.

olympia. Wash. Jan. 22 The first ballot taken In
the Legislature to-day for United Stales Senator
wag without result. Denny led with 2.". votes, Turner
bsd M and Sipiire had 4.

KA Voil A Itu: I'OH SENATOR DUBOH.
Mobo. Idaho, .ian. 22 Th. Populist* in th.- Legis¬

lature to-dsy aarltched bach to Clsggett, Populist,
f.,r United States S.-nntoj. giving 27 to him. and
I'H o I ni:, u* lt ls |i:e,li-ted [hat to-morrow's hallo:
will show u change in favor of Dubeda, on the belief
that the Claggetl men will not consent to the se*

1. ouon of another Populist, and on the determination
of the Democrat* noi to Join in the election of tha
I'opullst fnvorit.

.nu: MORMON chi'rch takks a hand
Salt Lake, I'tah, Jan. 22 -The Mormon Church

authorities are making n bitt**r fight against Thatcher
for United Sat.- Sen it .r, and the Interesting point
;- ic mool of hi* supporter* In the Legislature sn-

Mormons who oppo.-o Church Interference.
**

.sf ICIDE OF A PBOFBSBOB.
Madison Wis., .lan. 22. PtrtSfsSSSB JOBS 'J. DOW,

thtrty-flvS vears old, committed siilcl,],. by taking
-idaiium last night. Until about eight months

ago bs was a professor of rhetoric in the Univer¬
sity of Wisconsin. H.- graduated from th. Edin¬
burgh University with the highest honor*, and had
alway* boen considered a brilliant scholar

A PORTFOLIO EOlt GOFF.

RELIEF THAT THE JUDGR HAS REEN

SELECTED FOR ATTORNEY-

OKNSRAL.

THK WKST VIRGINIAN" VISITS CANTON AND HAS

A TALK WITH THK I'RKHIDKNT KI.K'T.

OTBER CARIKET rossi ni I.1TIKS.

[nt TRI.RC.RAPII TO THE TRiniNF |
Canton. nhl >. Jan. 22 Judge Nathan Coff, one

of Major McKinley's friends of ions standing and
former colleague In Congress, came by special
Invitation to ser the President-elect at his hom"
In railton to-day. Judge Coff had to take a

train at Clarksburg, W. Va., his home, at .'<
o'clock In the morning, and did not reach h* re

till 12:80. Nothwlthatandlng his long ride and
broken rest, he looked as fresh and his smooth
face seemed as youthful to Ihe President-elect
as lt did wh'-n they las: met, some six years
ag,*. Major McKinley and Judge Coff did not
talk politics for a long time after they shook
hands to-day. The conversation was reminiscent
In tone. )>ut before they parted Ceneral Coff
understood that Major McKlnle) wanted him for
Attorney-General, and he in turn made lt plain
that if the portfolio were tendered to him he
would be aMe so to arrarge hla affairs as to

niakr- lt possible for him to accept it. As Judge
Golf is now on the I'nited States Circuit Hench
he wll! have to give up an honorable and much-
desired position to ace-it the new honor which
Major McKinley will surely offer him. Judge
Coff was Invited to ('anton several weeks ago.
but was unable t.> come at that lime. He left
Canton this evening, and said thal, while he was

not yet a meml.er .*f th.- Catiinet. his visit had
been a very satisfactory one.

C. L. Magee, of Pittsburg, who la one of the
strong antl-yuay leaders of Penneylvanln. had |
an hour's talk with Major McKinley to-day He
diacueeed some local matters, and said that so

far as the Cabinet was concerned he had given
his Indorsement some tlmu ago to P. C. Knox,
of Pittsburg, wh.ise friends have asked MaJ..r
McKinley to choose him for Attorney-General
Mr. Knox ls a lawyer of larg.- means and hiuh
standing in his profession, il" ls about forty-
five years of ag... His carer at the bar has been
one of marked success, and th*- people of West-
ern Pennsylvania are supporting him for tb"
Cahln"'. From a political point of view, lt is

thought, there is not much to recommend the ap¬
pointment of Mr. Knox to the Cabinet, ami lt is
surmised that he is mon- likely to receive a

Judicial appointment some time from Major Mc¬
Kinley than the tender of a Cabinet portfolio,
However, Mr. Knox has been conaldered by the
President-elect, and ls still among the Cabinet
possibilities.

Th.- availability of T. Jefferson Coolidge, .if
Massa,tm*.tts. r,,r H Cabinet place was pre-
sented t.. Major McKinle.. to-day liv ex-Gov*
ernor Cheney, *>f New-Hampelre, nnd s M.
Wcid and Charles H, Dolton, of Boston. Ma¬
jor McKinley listened with courteous Interest
to what ins New-England visitors had t,> sa> in
favor of Mr. Coolidge, anl promised t.. take the
matter under advisement, but then- la every
reason t <. believe thal the New-England mern*
bei of the Cabinet v. ill '..*. ex-Governor J,din D.
I...ni:. «.f Massachusetts, or Senator Aldrich, of
Rhode Island

Th.. New-York situation is in reality th"
dominant one at Cant.m. A vast amount of ln-
formation about the various Cabinet posslblll*

I ties is rea'hing the President-elect by mail, by
telegraph and through ti'" medium of messen-
gers. The chances are thai Major McKil ley
knows as ruieh about the situation and th. con-
ditton and men which make lt ss >.. **...¦.'*
or wants t<> know, bul the well-meant efforts
to instruct him continue. The m..st prominent
Cabinet possibilities from the Canton point of
view are Oen.rn' Stewart L Woodford and
Oeneral Horace Porter, A Dew nam.' waa sug-
geated to-day, however, that of Congressman
F. H. Wilson, of Brooklyn. Some of Mr. Wil-
son's friends think he would make an excellent
compromise cabinet appointment, and they be¬
lieve him to be parti* ular!) well qualified t.. dla-
.bari;.' the duties which fall to ih" lol of a

Secretary of the Navy Mi Wilson la on the
House Committee on Naval Affairs, ami is
well known hy th" President-elect. It ls pretty
certain that J. Bloat Fass.tt will not 1,.- the
New-York member ..f ihe Cabinet. Th,* Presi¬
dent-elect thinks highly Of him, but ls sahl to

consider him lacking in experience in National
affairs It has beet, seriously BUggeated by
some New-York Republicans to-day that tb"
surest way to maintain harmony would be for
the President-elect to deciin.- to put any New-
York man into the Cabinet
Amour- Major McKinley's .-allers to-day was

F W. Holla of New-York, who spent !«*t even¬

ing with th*- President-elect, and had another
Interview this morning.
Lyman J. C,.i*?e. th" Chic,**,-*--, banker, ls still

being considered in connection with the Treas¬
ury portfolio.

-?

MR. CAGE ANO THE TREASURY POKT-
Kiil.pi

A MKSSRNORU PROM MAJOR MKINI.f.V CAU. O'S

THR WKU KN'iWN" HANKR"! AT HIS ROMA

Chicago, Jan. tt.When seen last nlfht In renard
to tiv report from Canton that Presldent-eleci Mc¬
Kinley had sent a m»*'engcr tn this city to ascer¬

tain if hi would accepi ihe pla,*.* of Secretary of

the Treasury. Lyman J. Hage said: "1 only hope
that the report I* not true, for the financial consider¬

ation* Involved In a-*rer,,ung th.- place would not he

favorable to me. 1 do not know of any ,,ne wh"> has

gone to Canton tn my behalf. I do not know Major
McKinley at all Intimately, If the place shoal l be
offered to me lt would i»- a matter of very careful
consideration whether I should sccep' lt or not."
To-day Mr. <'.ag>' spoke In a different strain,

sa yin tr:
"I have been called on by some one from Presi¬

dent-elect McKinley, and the offer was made io

me Informally. In no sense can the offer be re¬

garded as formal. When I wa* visited lt was to

Omi nut how 1 would consider the offer should ll

i.. mole and the Inference was -riven me -hat Mr.
McKinley wished to know what my position would
i., am now debating In my mind the question,
Should I accept th. portfolio If lt ls formally t* n-

dered** Hare I a public duty to consider, and fir*-

iv personal obligations of .-realer Importance than

while ilutv".' I have I.n In th*- bankin-.' business
ir thirty yeats, and have become rooted to lt.

\Vhen lb" question ot separating pre-.
nu* lt ls much like a child parting fro

laratlna present* lt.*. if to
rom lt* mother."

INDORRK ALGER FOR THE CABINET.

Detroit, Ian. tt.The Alger RepaMlcas nub held

III eighth annual han,pict last night. The orgiinlta-

tion ls nam.-d ir. honor of Oeneral H. A Alger, a/hOM
name was mentioned throughout in eoMMCtlen with
hla appointment a* a member of McKinley's Cabinet

During Ihe festivities ..solution* were off*r. i and
passed Indorslna hi* name for a Cabinet office, a

cotty of which will be forwarded to the President¬
elect as tne voice of :h«- club and the Republican
party In Michigan. Cen. ral Alaer, in acknowledging,
said

If I am chosen to represent this State in tbe Cab*
Im-i of Pt-esldent-eleci McKinley I will esteem l* the
crowning honor of my life and somer him, to hand
d wn In the history of mi family: an honor that will
he cherished ns long a* life *hall la«f."
p r> Woodmans*-*-, of "hio. and a j. Beveridge,

of indiana, were among the speaker*.

MAJOR M'KINLF.Y"** RlarTRR BREAK1 HER
A UM

Canton. Ohio. Jnn 22. Ml** Helen McKinley, sis¬
ter of the Piealdent-clcct. fell on b slippery side¬
walk this afternoon and brok*- her arm.

THE PARIS BEACHES ENGLAND.
The American Mne steamer Paris, which sailed

from New-Vork for Southampton on January 13,
was report, bi aa .arly noni this rnornlng as

having pessrd Lizard Point, on ihe southern Kn*-
llsh coast, ai UM o'clock. Mae waa expected to rea* h
net desUnsllon about li o'clock, eonauailng about
.* dayl and 17 hours on r,e passage, or about three
lays orei her beal eastward r. ,-or.i
The length ol tim* j* due i the fact tho: the

p.ni* wenl across wits Ihe aid of only one *.f tier
propeller*, the other haring become disabled on her
last westward trip.

.1 ETTISOXED SSC Bil.ES OP COTTON.
Queenstown. Jan ?-' Tbs steamer Frieda, from

Baltimors for itu* pott, sad ike steamer Marva,
from BroaaWlel* for Liverpool. hav*» srriv.-d here.

lintn report having eaperleneed terrill,¦ weather

Th** Frieda * <l> k* are damaged and the Maras I*
short of cjal I Miring the storm which Bhe encoun¬
tered thS Mama was obliged to Jettison M bale* of
.cotton.

TIIE NEW NATION PROTESTS.
AN UNEXPECTED TURI* TN* NICARAGUA

CANAL AFFAIRS.

thk nnKATrn BJeMIBMC OT CBNTBAI, AMEBICA

orikits To MKABCBBI PSNDIBd IB COK-

OIIFP!" ON TIIK OROI'NI) THAT TIII1Y

WOULD IBTALrDATB MCABAOUAB
CO*tCS***B10NS TH)-: issi'*"

TAJOBM it BT BBXA-

Tnn Mnnn.NN*.

fnr TKt.EonAeit t<> tiik TRtnfNK.)
Washington. .Tan. 22..The debate on the Nica¬

ragua Canal hill took a rather novel and surpris¬
ing turn to-day. when s letter from Bsflor Rodrl-
gtter., the diplomatic representative of the (Sroat-

er Republic ofCe-ntrsI America, wss trsnsmlttsd
to the Senate. In which a pointed protest WSS
mail«» to the State Department B*fslns1 tbs pas¬
sage of th» Morgan or any othpr Canal bill now

pending In Coflg*r*~fM, on the ground that lt would
make void th» existing Nlrsrsgusn ronci srdona
Mr. Iforgmn took op the new Issn-- raised, and

devoted the greater part of 'h.- afternoon to rom-

bating tho contention started hy Bettor Rodri¬
guez, Incidentally denying his authority as Min¬
ister of the Central American F> deration, to d-al

*\ lth a diplomatic question arising between sn

Individual merni..'!- of that PsdCTStlon and thc
United Stat's. The Atsbsms Senator's speech
took a wide range, involving s discussion of the

validity of the Clsyton-Bulwei treaty, and of
the terms of the Fn-llnghuysen treaty with
Nicaragua, withdrawn from tb- Senate by Mr.
Cleveland during his first Presidential term. The
Canal ldii Anally irenl over until Monday.

THE PI'.otLSI RECEIVED.
Just as the v"k-e.presldenl laid before the Senate

nt I o'clock th.- unfinished business, th" Nicaragua
Canal bill, Mr Bberman senl to the desk * lette-
frotr, the B>eretarj of Btate transmitting a on mu*

nlestlon from Mr. Rodrigues, the Minister from
the Qreater Republic of Central America, i>n thal
subject. lt call. ¦I attention to the frten.Lihlf) rx-

pr'-ssa'.i hy the United States for thom rep-jblt.-*
and the Interest displayed In endeavoring io hrtng
,-ihout th.- construction .>f ba Isthmian canal Al
the sam-- time ll waa pointed oul thal thc provis¬
ions ol all the bill* pending In Congress wer* In
contravention of the contraci between the Govern-
menl ..f Nicaragua and the Maritime Canal Com-
pain, and thal if Congrer* were to at'empl to

.-arr;, oul Ihe provision* ol any of these bill* i'

would vitiate thal contract. The Minister -u^-.es .-l

a renewal of negotiations between the United
Stat.-s and tbe Greater Republic along thc lines of
tin- tr.-iii\ negotiated with Nicaragua by Becretiry
l'i ellnghuysen.
The moment this document was road Mr. Morgan

wi* on hi- feel He declared thal Congress knew

nothing onV-lall) of such a Government ai the
e.r. ai,-.- Bepuhi li of Central America. ,

"Tho Mininer I* accredited to the United States,"
said Mr. sic rm
"In on. sen-,., y.s.'* said Mr Morgan. "He has

been presented al Ihe door ot the Government, has
been bowed In and permuted to take a *ei among
the diplomata, bul ».* know nothli ,-. beyond news¬

paper reports, of lin existence of thi Government
h>- ls said to represent We know from thia same
source that thi- Confederation, this iii.-t. 'ai- no
.onfroi ov>r the Internal affair* of any of the
Btates; thal lt controls only In diplomatic affairs
arith other Governments, I am Informed by the
newspapers thal In receiving this Minis) r the
president of thi United Btatei said thal none of
Ihe right* "t ihi United Btatei with respect to an)
of th.- three Government* thus consolidated could
i"- accepted sa Bavins !.i changed. I um ulad
tho President made th.s itatemem, and I pm-, add
that this Confederation has bo effect In a legislative
s.n-' on tin attitude ol the United Btatei toward
any of ¦.. m

"

Mr. Morgan said the Secretary of Btate had not
Informed tnt* Bcnate whether or not the communi¬
cation of Mr. Rodrlaues mei with his approval,bul had left them entirely in the dark, and ne char¬
acterised the communication as "the Impertinent
Intrusion ,-f a Minister,'' the effect of which might
be to defeal thi passage of thc pendl I,:'1 Mr
Morgan said he had In late year, become uccus-

'in..i to threat* from high official*, and this one
did liol alarm him
As th- discussion proceeded, Mr. Morgan r.-f.-rr-d

to the Clayton-Bulwer Treatj and partloul.-irl-
called ihe attentloi of tl B< -.,i from Ohio tMr.
B rman), *oon to be Been tarj of Stale, ;,, th* fa,
that a repori drawn up bj the former Senator from
Vermont iMr. Edmunds) and approved '-- the Sen¬
ator fi nu Ohio (Mr, Sherman) had declared thal
Mos treaty was In no way obligator*' upon the
United Btates.
Mr Sa.; man Interposed lo remark thal

lated to answer the remark*of hi* honora ¦!.
iu -- ;:,- y .-¦¦¦ ii" based on matti r* which should

be discus*, d In executlv rn salo i.

THK PRESIDENT DENOUNCED
Mr Hoar (Rep., Mass) als., expressed hi* .pinion

thai the discussion wa* trenchlna upon executive
business, to which Mr. Morgan replied that, if thi*
were so, he was sinning most grievously, t <\ (ns
recollection wai thal th.- seal of secrecy had been
removed and everything relatlns io thi* Clayton-
Bulwer relton had been printed for the Information
of th* Bena) and the public, lie sp,,',, ,,f ;;,,.
Prellnshmseii tn itj ni om ol thi mo.* splendid
i< -ompllshmrnti ol American diplomacy, and ran¬
di nu,.., in si rons terms tl i p.J,.
Cleveland In los i.. sm ti il Mi In withdraw¬
ing lhal 'r.ai> from further eonsldei tlon liecomplained, and though! ever) Senator had a right
lo complain, thal so Important a ti -.., iion as therecognition of Mr Bodrlgucx, the Minister of tho
Greatt Republic of C titra! Ami ri, id boenaccomplished wlthoui an> communication to the
Senate.
"Who knows," he said. "wt,,, happened whenthis man was received In lh<- flin,- Room ni thu

Whit* House" What kind of a Sm:,te || this
whl. h will undertake, t.. legislate upon matter*when th.- verj Information upoi which thal oro-.cl lealsla-lon is hasi -I ls withheld from theBenair- of Ihe United Btates by tl,. Becretary of
Mr. H.,1- xplalned thai until this afternoonneither he nor any of h.* Associate! hail ki,own

anythlns .I nit this complaint ..f th.- Government
of M.. r urua.

'Neither did I. raidI Mr, Morgan, with marked
etnph.i-is lie repetited Ins assertion thal If Hus
hill were r> ommltted and the arbitral. tra-itv
nv. r<- ratified Ihe United State* would be -hut out
and h* Intimated that the delay aske.i tn this*
Rodrlfcues protest wa* Inst beated i,\ Qreni Britain
a country which never failed to push lt* way but
had one slorloufl characteristic, that lt neverfail",!
to protect its -ubjeets, whereas the grave* of
Cuba were filled wiih tho*, who hid died simply
because thej were American citlsen* and th.ir
Governmenl failed to protcri them Mr Monran
concluded by sa>iiix thal he wanted lo hear the
Senator who would move t<.ommii th bill
Mr. Hal* (Rep., Me.), replying by Indirection to

this challenge, igg< »ted thal the Senate *hould
.-.djourn un'il Mono j io ai to rive .nt opportunity
f,.r ohi'ilni!-*- further Information before the mo¬
tion io recommit was made,
Mr. Mori*an retorted that he hoped In such ¦ ca¬

ti,. Senator from Maine (Mr. Hair) would make
tha, application to Becretary Olney, for he (Mr,
Morgan) had found bj upi rli rn .- n,.,i i-,,. could
get iiothitia.* from the State Department.
Mr Vila* (Dem., Wis.l briefly addressed the

Senate agntnsl the Nicaragua (anal bill speak¬
ing of n bb belns In artlculo mortis, and of the
company a* "a worthies! bim bankrupt corpora¬
tion.'
An liicff--ctu.il Bttempl IO adjourn over until

Monda) whl h a majority ol Senator* favored
was defeated h- th* nbsence -f quorum, and til¬
s'nat- at 4:45 p. m. adjourned u-mi to-morrow,
wllh the understandlns fhnt it would then take up
unopi os. ,i i.iils. and p. h ip* so throu*.-ii the formal
mot.f reading ihi Bankruptcy bill, which Mr.
Hil- said would .upy an hour and a half at
lei ft

MINISTER RODRIQUEZ*! LETTER
Th., following if In -ni.stan,.-. the protest of -he

I'r-ata-r ii.-put.H.- of Central America "n th- Nica¬
ragua Canal ni***«tlonl prepared by Minister Bodrl-
goes, and trsnsmltted to-day by Secretary Olney
to the S nat-v
As several billi relative lo lbs construction of

an lntcroce.ini.* canal through Nicaragua have Leen
for som- tim.- pending before both houses of Con-
--ress, hi* Governmenl recently Instructed hun to
,x.aiin,- them and stake, un.i-r certain conditions,
suits bis representations to tba Sscretary of |tat<
lt.- say* he hus examined ihe rsrioui billa and
finds that they are al i.ifi.in .- ,i. mailors of de¬
tail with th.- stipulations ..f tbs contract of April
¦m. Ital, pstWBBS N:.ar,igii.i ..nd iii.- canal com-

pan) H.- Ihsn eslls attention lo the laci thal the
\iilih article sf thsl ooncesslon provide* Ihs I it
shall i.ot I,- transferrtble to Governments or to f-.r-

sign Powers, and lhal Article I.Iii provides thal
any contravention ot tbs stipulation shall entail a

forfeiture of tbs --ntl.''' ii-- then assert! thsl
the hills hefore COUgn ff'" t I trSttSfSI IO t hs

rjovernmeni of tbs ' sited Btates, makin-- thia
lioverniii-ot tba absolute owner. He points out
oilier facl* at variance With Hie Contract, ano pro-

,r. dj io say:
Ainoiiir the Dsnsflti which Nicsragiia reserves to

berr.-lf I* . per .", of tbs shsn -.. bonds, certlfl-
,.,,,.. ,ir Bitoh other obligations sa tbs company
Blay Irsua, with a viet*' lo raising cupllal. Not-

withstanding the fact Ihr.t the company has made
several Issues, lt hi* not fulfilled lt.* obligation*,
an.', a.* 'he hills sav nothing on this particular
point, these securities would probably either be
[pst In the new form 0f tru. enterprise or would be

v . ,,°. troublesome and tedious litigation. Two
ci ihe '.lbs in question have already been reported
by a committee, so that thev may finally exclude
I he others; nothing, however, ls established in
them willi regard ,,, r,,,. sh.wes thal would belong
t<> Nicaragua, and lt might happen, owing to this,
that Nicaragua would -rel none at all. If the com¬

pany were io Issue $100,000,000 or sIM.OOO.OOt worth
ol bonds In order to meei the coat of the work,
which bonds would have to be considered as capt"
lal or h.- left qui of th.- contract, Nicaragua would
be entitled to I per cent In virtue of atlpulatlonB'
bul the bin* leave no door open to such a poss!*
ninty, nor do they allow her any participation in
the Issue whi**h ls to be made in order to pay for
the work already done.
Senor Radtigues th»n calls attention to the fact that

the contract callee* ror the completion of the canal
within three vars, and says:
That term expired a Lng time ago. but the com¬

pany, notwithstanding the mos; eames: solicitation.
has mad*, no pretence of meeting that obligation or of
nennltely adjusting th-- .-omi),-usa:ion which it oushl
to pay in order to be discharged therefrom. The
i. ii-- establish nothing on thia other point, and Nicar¬
agua a tights in this matter might thus be annulled
in cinsequence of their sl>nce.
By the plan involved in the new form which (he

hil* devise for the enterprise the pre«ent company is
extinguished, and nothing remain* of lt In lt* :*'la-
li.nis with the enterprise save as the shadow of ,1

personality represented bi a vote in the Board of
Directors of eleven members while in it* relation*
with Nicaragua ll m ly alw lye -Iaim full personality
is tm* holder of the concession, although having
none nf th*- means necessary to enable lt to m.et
its obllgatlona
Finally, li is to be observed mat. while th* Mila

c intravene an I set v naught stipulations of the con-
.. ct, Ikey do ti tl Btate whether Ihe remaining ones
still remain In f ree or not, although among 'he*e
latr.r there are very main- which are nf no great Im¬
portance to Nil mc ia In particular and to Central
Ame-Ie.i in g.-to -1!
Mr. Rodrlgues saya he lo.-* no: question the good

faith of the suthora or the various hill*, and addi
thal h.- is Itnpelli to the course walch he j* pursuing.
With the hope of protecting lust rights. The docu¬
ment cl )Ses as follows

T: teems evident that the company ls unable to
rai-*- money to rulfll Ita contract -mle** the United
States ,.' America furnish lt therewith, an.l. since
thal c ntraet excludea ihe possibility if attaining
1," result, the undersigned, having been duh- au¬
thorised io do so, proposes lo ILs Excellency the
?." ary of Slate thal the two Oovi rnmenta, relying
upon the favorable disposition of ths Qovernmeni of
the I nlted States, shall come to a dlreci undera ind*
lng .n til*, subject on -lie basia of the Zavola Prey-
Ilnxhiiyaen treaty, with such modlfl atlons aa mtv be
sgreed upon, and endeavorlna t<> reach a luat ar¬
rangement wl'h the Maritime Canal Company of
Nicaragua that ii mai renounce a concession
whose conditions ii 1* unable to fulfil.

TO KEEP OCT TUE PLAGUE.

A LILL TO BF. INTRODUCED AT ALBANY
on MONDAY NIGHT.

tiik iik.u.tii ..i'll."Kit or Tin: pout at THR

CAPITAL OONPERRIKCI WITH THK. OOVBRNOR
ANH LEOI8LATOR8 DR IIOTT CONPI-

I'KNT tii\t iii: CAN EXCLUDE

THE PLAOt'E.
[RT TEIjEORAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.]

Albany. Jan 2*1 The great plague in India.
which is causing such appalling los* of life at

Bombay, waa the subject ,.f official action herc
to-day. Dr. Alvan H Doty, Health Officer of
the I'ort of New-York, came here, and in as

gecrel a manner as possible saw Governor
Black and son., leading members of the Legis¬
lature in relation to the passing- of au em >r-

gency hill containing an appropriation to

strengthen hi.* hands against the bubonic

> plague. An appropriation ls needed for mod¬
ern apparatus to diainfect all articles which
might c.ine from India or from ports of other
countries Infected For instance, there 1* a

suspicion that B ship Which recently arrived
at Mamblin; was Infested with th" dread India
disease. Dr. Doty visited the office of the State
Hoard of Health and als** the Senate chamber
and the Aaaembly Chamber. He especially
sough; in th-- Senate the members of the s-nnte
Finance Committee, and In the Aaaembly the

Committee on Ways and ileana. Dr. Doty con¬

ferred with Senators Humphreys, Brown and
Martin, and Assemblyman otto Kelsey, who. in
the absence of Mr. Nixon, chairman of the
Ways and Means Commit le*., represented that
cnnrmnlttee. Mr. Kelsey and the Health < ifti et

wepe closeted for sotne time In the Ways and
Means Committee room draftlntr a bill which
will be submitted to the Legislature on Mon¬
day night through the respective financial com-

mil'. es nf the two houses,
Th*- appropriation asked for ls $5,000, which

the Health Officer believes will be sufficient In
case the plague does not extend Its ravages to
other countrli ¦ in resp, nee to an Inquiry as to

the necessity for the appropriation. Dr. Doty
said that he had already issued orders that all

mail matter arriving from British India, no

matter by what route, shall be thoroughly dis-

Infected before bi lng landed. Me added that If

he secured this appropriation he would have
ail arti, i-s whatsoever coming from India thor¬

oughly fumigated Dr. Doty further said that
the ordinary disinfection by means of sulphur
does nol kill the germs of the disease, and that
modern apparatuses are 1.led, which will ef¬
fectually remove all danger of the bubonic
plague reaching these shores. The mates!
danger from contagion «as to be found In th**

shiploads nf rat's which come from India. Th'*

Health Officer called upon Governor Black, win.

assured him thai he was favorable t.> any meaa-

ure which would afford greater protection to

the residents of this 1 ountry.
Secretary Bmelaer of the State Board <>f

Health ls working In harmony with Dr Doty
in securing the appropriation. Dr. Doty left

Albany to-night, but it is understood thal he
win return on Monday to secure Immediate ac¬

tion upon the hill. Mr. Kelsej will complete the

draft of the bi'l. n-- outlined by the Health
Ol r*er and have it ready for Introduction on

Mop.lav evening An attempt will be made to

hun- the bin through both houses and to se¬

cure the approval of the Governor, which has

been BBSured, In order that the funds may ba
mad.- available at once.

?

EXAGGERATED REPOBT8 FROM BOMBAY.

TM'S FAR "MA FOl'R BTKOPEAXS RAVE DIED

PROM THK I t.\'i' K

London, Jsn In ie House of Common* to¬

day L01 1 George Hamilton, Secretary of State for

India, said thal Lord Sandhurst, t3overnor"-Oeheral
,,* Bombay, had Informed the India ofRee by tele.

nraph that alarmist telegrams area(ly exaggerating
t'-e plague sltuul rn a- regards thc spread of the en¬

nis were being seni from Bombay
,. idress reprea 'ntal and ol lei». T 11

fMr I., 1 -Jandhurs leW-graphed, only four Buro-
,,,.,',,, .,,, died from the plague, Including a phy¬
sician an 1 n nurse

?

PANING I'l'NH IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Jsn. --' A fund for the relief of the

plague-stricken Easl Indiana haa peen started her-.

and subscriptions ar*- coming in rapidly, The ,11-

.-..¦ Bank of Ottawa roted sstO for the

.r|, ,.,. ind made personal contributions of lao.
Premier Laurier has contributed $lco to the relief
fund started In Montreal.

vioruri ri lan _ The Hmk of Montreal to-day
_,;it t0 '"The Montreal Star" a check for $,"1,0.1
toward the fund Inaugurate! by "The Bl ir"" for
the relief of the pl**g.atH< ken sufferers bi India

?

PRECAUTIONS AT THIS PORT.

ARRANOBlfENTS AT KM.ts islam* PTSWER pas

BKNOERS TO IKDI V

Although it ls Impoaalhie abtaln an admission

from tha steamship companies that the fear of the

ubonlc plague spreading from india to Buropsaa
countries la Bstectlng transatlantic travel yet the

numb, r ol passengers booking now for the other

¦Ida is l'-ss than usual al this time ot the year.

Especiall) have Ihe report* affected the travel af
Americana 1 > India, which la the chte-f point of

Interest to around-the-worM tourists, usually numer¬

ous at this time <>f in*- year, a largs pi-oportlos
of those who ta1*'- passage to Mediterranean ports

Intend to travel through Egypt, india snd China;
bu 11 ls * tact that maru (-.astern passages have
1.n cancelled on account if ihe plague.
The Quarantine Commiastonera here aro taking

,. .1, precaution against the possible t rankiwi-u-
.,, of lha dleeaae to tru* counm bj reaaela from

lilian port* I* I- BO! KMCtl I :hst Knottier VtSSS I
irom tbs Orient arill ..nu* her,- within the neal
thr*-- areeka Meanwhile, a part of the disinfecting
plan 1 at Camp Low. established on Sandy H,..,k at
the tum* of tn, cholera scare, will be moved to

Kills l-isnd Tal* consists o', two disinfecting own*

Every iteersge passenger lan i...i al thc i*ian.i here¬
after will bs stripped, thoroughly **.a*hed and his
clothing pm th***Msg*1 a disinfecting process

SENATE'S RIGHTS ASSERTED.
TIIE ARBITRATION TREATY UP

PRESSURE FOR IMMEDIATE RATIFICAa-
TION RESEWED.

KJIfllATH* I*HOT,'.-*TS A (JA INST THK DEMANT-S icrygj
IM'l'E BASTK IM 'onsiukiiim; So IMI'OHTANT

A SDUK'T MA UK IV M.'NATOI!.1 H'lAT*,

I/iMiK. Ct l,l>)\| ABD I.IDKRS- A ).)V**-

I.Y ANO !\TKfM..*-TI\<; ))KIJATK IX-

KXI*K('TK).|.V l-RI-;ril'ITATi:i>

[BT TEI.-C-TIAPH TO THE TRintNB.J
Washington. Jan. 2"2.-!-< miethlng of the feeling

of Irritation and resentment developed In tbs
Senate h> th«- unusual pressure of religious.
commercial and philanthropic sentiment for an

immediate ratification of the treaty of general
arbitration sith ("rent Britain came unexpected¬
ly to the surface this afternom In a f*uggo*tlve
and spirited debate, which ar >*>. more by acci¬
dent than design, over the presentation of certain
routine petitions favorinq- ,-r opposing Hie pend¬
ing convention. Jealous or Its pierogath"f n, a BBJ-
ordinate patt of the treaty-making p uer. and
the more sensitively lena, lons of lt* executive
func lons because of recent Issues raised bv Pc-.

rotary Olney'* famous "holiday" manifesto, thi
Senate has listened with impatience to the de-
msnd from the varied sources .f public opinions
above enumerated that lt should approve tho
oiney-Pauncef.)).' s^TTSSMSnt willi,ut either
qusJIBcstlon ,.r di lay.
Holding the b..||,.f that one brsneb of th*.

ireatv-maktng power sh mid bs subje.-t-d tc no
more popular pressure than tba other, and see-

ing In Secretary Olnsy's premature publication
of the text of tbs treaty only a Hank movement
to force a.-tlon l.y an sppesl to public sentiment,
the conservative element In th" Bsnai bbs fstt

j Itself put In a wholly false and ern bat ra-m ti tr

position In Its treatment ..f the grSTS tSSSMSf In*
volved In the ratification of thc genera! arb'tra-
Hon agreement Justly considering IhsmsslHtl
cbsrgsd with sn equal i*-*sponslMllty with the.
Executive in th- exercise of the treaty-making
power, the leaders In the Senate have thought
themselves entitled to at least a reasonable tims
In which to review and weigh negotiations for
arbitration which have confessedly beep for over
a year in the hands cf th- President and thi
Secretary of State.

THE CONIBRVATIVB8 OVWEHDWD.
Technically the trenty is stm in an unfinished

state, and Its present text ls only In possession
of the public by virtue of an arbitrary action of
the Secretary of State. That, under the cir¬
cumstances, th.- Senate'" exercise of its proper
functions of criticism and revision should ba
condemned in advance as unwise and Impolitic!
hy an organized public sentiment strikes th*)
conservative sense ,,f the deliberative branch
of Coner-ss as an affront both to irs Judgment
and Its dignity; and this sens- of annoyance and
injury found Its emphatic expression to-dav tn
the protests of representative Senators like)
Messrs Moat. Cutta n, Lodge. Sewell and Haw¬
ley against an undue demand for haste tn tho
ratification of a treaty of so vast a scope and
so far-reaching in Importance.
Senator Hoar was especially direct and

pointed in his comments on what he considered
the Impropriety and impolicy of much of th<*»
present agitation In favor of Immediate and
unconditional ratltVatio.i of th" present draft
of the treaty. Every Senator who spoke, ex¬

cept Mr ("ray. of Delaware, took similar
grounds, and the strength of the feeling in th*)
chamber against a burri d ..r perfunctory con¬

sideration of th0 treaty wag plainly disclosed.
It srss brought out miring the discussion thst

the Committee w foreign Relations would

probably hold another meeting n.-x* Monday t-»

consider the text of the treaty, and that all
reasonable efforts would be made to expedite
its progress tin-.ugh tin- Senate consistent with

that thorough examination of Its effects ort

American public policy which so large a ma¬

jority in the body thinks both necessary and

desirable.
Mr. Morgan announced again to-day that ho

would resist th.- ratification <<f th-- treaty *o

long as the Ni .-a ra gi. a ("anal bill remains undl*-

posed of, and. as the opposition to that meas¬

ure sa-.-ms determined t.. stave off a r/ots for a

week or two longer, it is. perhaps, useless to

expect any genuine progress to BS made with

the treaty until some lime mar the middle of
February.

THE DEBATE IN DETAIL.
Mr. Hoar (It.p.. Mass.I presented several memo¬

rials urging immediate ratlll-ation of the arbitra¬

tion treaty, Mr. Cotton (Rep., Ill having already

presented many personal Liters, som-- for and soma

against its ratification, remarking aa ba did so that

he had som- doubts whet lu r lt should BOt he don*

In sxerutlvc wanton. Then bs saul

-a -rood many of the wisest and best men bi al

par**- of th.- commonwealth of Massachusetts-*
clergymen, members of business c*rganb*attoni and

highly esteemed private citt**, ns -ne t». riling letter*

to their Senators and are makin-,- Other public ut¬

terances urs-liij- t)i" very prompt, rapid ratlBeSttSS)
of the proposed treaty with Oreat Urbain. I *u,>-

p .se there ls no member of this bony i.-erislnly no

Senator from Massachusetts! who des tot hajj

with greal satisfaction as one of th* great puhllo
ev nts of th* century the negotiation of such a

treaty. Hut. with all respect, lt sesmi to me that

these genii-men forget that this ls a treaty still tn

urogrssa ->f nea*silattsn: that the Senate of the

United States in a part of the treaty-making power

In this country; that lt* action ts a part of tbs

diplomatic action of the l'nited States, and that lt

!. v-ry poor diplomacy, when we ar.- Mill engaged
In such a negotiation with BngUnd. and when the

action of this country ls still Inchoate, to have

l.a-ied, elouuent. heated, Impatient StteTSnOSS
coming from the pulpit and the pres, and from

collen halls, urubiat particular action on the ,liplr>.
matte representatives of th.- United States How la

lt possible, if it should turn out that there ls SSSBS

undisclosed, some unintended advantage to Ure.it

Hritain or disadvantage to us in the propos, ,1

treaty, which both side* would bs disposed to eoe*

re-t before the mutter BSCBBBB vital Sltd passed out

of our i>ower, to obtain due consideration of our

rights or d> sires from Great Hrl'ain, If than ls a

great storm and tempest of public s, ntltnent . xist-

Ing lu favor of the instant ratltlcutlon of ths

treaty'*
"If Mr Olney, OS getting 'hat constitutional ad¬

vice which lt ls our sw >m duty to give to th,- Pres¬

ident, should say to the Marquis of Kali*hurv, *I
would Ilk- lo have this treaty modified In thia or

lhal particular.' the M.ir.-uis of Salisbury would BS

armed with the reply. 'Your peoyle SIS clamoring
for it as ll ls. you no not l*S|M*IBSS)t Nour country

iind your country's Int -list.-
I hold thu this meddling with important dtplo-

naei by angry «.¦'. Impassioned utterances t)t this

kind ls Intlnlt-ly mis -hlevous and foolish. Whit**,
M far as I am at present advised, th-re ls not likely
to be fl Senator not lu s>nip,tliy with Die gr»at

public object sf promoting pBBCS on earth and good¬
will to men. I wish to enter my ptota-st against thli
nieih-'d of constant meddling wllh our diplomata]
pro...lures lc s.-rmoiis ft.un pulpits or by pro
tossers' lectures "

Kl'l.l. roNKIDKRATIiiN I'Hi »M ISKl ..

Mr. Sherman, chairman of the i'ommittee on For*
emil KslsttOtSS, .said that he congr.it ula ted not only
the people of the IWS great nations on the comple-
.|..o of the ArhltratTon Treat.,, hut BM .otigrnliilat-
ed the people of all tho world The time had come,
he said, when tuitions might >iul.tly. seilouvy and
earnestly provide against the rnatBBgSSaaJl of our.
The I'umnilttee ,,i, Foreign ll,I.mons regarded lt
us a treuty of Kra-al Importance .nut one tlie effects
of which had to !»¦ \er> carefully ItUdlfll. for lt
wa* possible that lt might ci eat-) controversies
which did not now exist. The committee therefore
put off IU consideration for a while, but an ar.
ran-feii.cni had been made that lt was to bs tskctr


